Affirmative Action Committee Appointments Announced

Representatives from faculty, staff and students were recently appointed by President Anthony H. Evans to the University Affirmative Action Advisory Committee.

The new committee will monitor recruiting efforts for women and minorities, consider retention and training programs and review and distribute statistical data showing the university's efforts and its status with regard to area population. "We are staggering the appointments so that two-thirds of the committee membership will be returning each year," said President Evans. "This will provide us with desired continuity."

Appointments representing faculty include Dr. Melvin Hawkins (Sociology), 1 year; Dr. Mildred Henry (Education), 2 years; and Dr. Janice Loutzenhiser (Management), 3 years.

Staff representatives are Diane Mosqueda (Social and Behavioral Sciences), 1 year; Eula Brown (Student Services), 2 years; and Carmen Murillo (Business and Finances), 3 years. Also appointed were Paul Frazier (Plant Operations), 2 years representing supervisory personnel; Dr. Hal Hoverland (Business and Public Administration), 3 years; and Doyle Stansel (Student Services), 3 years, representing management. A student representative will be appointed by the AS president.

Ex-officio members are Dr. J. C. Robinson (Academic Personnel) and Dale West (Personnel).

According to President Evans, appointees to this committee "have the potential of making an extraordinary contribution in an area of increasing importance to the university."

Festivities, Foods Slated For Sunday

The list of activities and events for the UniFest on Sunday continues to grow as the day of the open house nears. The schedule begins at 11 a.m., with a wide variety of programs occurring throughout the day.

Tickets for the deep-pit barbecue luncheon are now on sale at the Activities Office, SS 114, for $4.50 for adults and $2.50 for children under 12 years. They also may be purchased at the luncheon, which will be served at the Lower Commons from 11:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. The Ceramics and Glass Club is planning its traditional Chinese luncheon from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. The cost is $5, which includes a bowl.

The day is designed to provide activities for the entire family. Events include a pop band, in concert at 1 and 3 p.m.; computer demonstrations and other faculty presentations, an Army Huey helicopter and rappelling demonstration, the children's art fair, puppet shows and pinatas, music, art and drama. Academic departments represented in the day's activities include Anthropology, Geography, Chemistry, Art, Music, Theatre Arts, Computer Science, Psychology, Mathematics, Nursing, Physical Education, and the Schools of Education and Business and Public Administration.
A.U.W. Campaign Reports Due

With 42 percent of the campus volunteers completing their departmental campaigns, $4,800, or 37 percent of the goal, has been achieved. Volunteers are to complete their campaigns today and turn in their reports to Richard Bennecke, VA 105, by Monday.

Departments showing substantial participation in this year's drive are: Personnel, 100 percent; Extended Education, 90 percent; Academic Programs, 75 percent; Physical Plant, Trades, Library, and Physical Plant, Grounds, all 50 percent.

Folk Singer To Perform In Pub

Orange County singer/songwriter Nick Pyzow will perform a blend of easy rock and folk music in the Student Union Pub from 9 to 11 p.m., Thursday, Nov. 8.

Pyzow, who specializes in playing folk-rock on his acoustic guitar, has developed a sizable following of folk music lovers while performing at clubs in Newport Beach and Costa Mesa. His show is a blend of original material and songs by artists who originally inspired him including John Lennon, Paul Simon and Bob Dylan.

Outstanding Employee Awarded In Plant Operations

The Plant Operations department recently held a presentation to honor outstanding employee award recipients Dorothy Robinson (Custodial), summer quarter; and Lewis Hudson (Heating and Air Conditioning), fall quarter. Criteria of the award are based on initiative, creativity, ingenuity, attendance, productivity, attitude, employee relations and safety.

According to Paul Frazier, superintendent of grounds and coordinator of the program, the six employees nominated for the honor received recognition for their participation and improved production. They included: Frank Perez (Grounds), Armando Rojas (Grounds), Joe Payan (Maintenance), Hal Peterson (Maintenance), Michael Benton (Custodial), and William Whiting (Heating and Air Conditioning).

Public Administration Club Speaker Set Nov. 6

Summers will speak to the Public Administration Club on jobs available in the public sector at 5 p.m., Tuesday, Nov. 6 in the Student Union Senate Chambers. A graduate of Cal State, Summers will explain how she put her skills to work and became a public information officer.

Melvin Chester To Speak At Baha'i Meeting

Melvin Chester, a national representative of the Baha'i faith, will present a film strip, "A Call To Remembrance," Sunday, Nov. 11 at 7 p.m. in the Student Union Rooms A and B.
'Angels Fall' To Open Thursday

A sun-baked, remote New Mexico mission, refuge for ordinary people in extraordinary circumstances, provides the setting for "Angels Fall" presented Nov. 8-10 and 14-17.

Directed by Dr. William L. Slout, the drama marks the beginning of the 20th anniversary for the Players of the Pear Garden. Curtain time is 8:15 p.m. in the Recital Hall of the Creative Arts Building.

The cast includes Christopher Durbin, Keith Hearon, Jodi Julian, Tina Lardieri, David Pavao and Jim Seilsopour.

Tickets for the contemporary drama, $4.25 general admission, $2 students and senior citizens, are on sale in the Theatre Arts Department.

Johnson Named Director Of Off-Campus Courses

Keith Johnson has been named director of off-campus, state-supported programs that enable students to complete bachelor and master programs in the high and low desert areas.

Students who have an associate degree and have been admitted to the university can complete a B.A. in liberal studies without coming to campus, Johnson said. Postgraduate work in education with an option in educational counseling and some nursing courses are also available.

"This is a cooperative effort to provide our upper-level courses on community college campuses to make it more convenient for the community," said Johnson. "By offering only upper-division courses, we are cooperating with the community colleges, not competing with them."

Slated for January, 1986, an Instructional Television Fixed Service (ITFS) will enhance the program by providing a larger number of live campus courses. Regular courses will be beamed to designated classrooms where students and instructors can communicate via telephone.

The university plans to expand the number of campus courses and degree options into many areas in the future. The major thrust of the program currently is at College of the Desert. The program now is at five locations including COD, Victor Valley Community College, George Air Force Base, Claremont Crippled Children's Center and another location in Palm Desert.

Johnson has been involved in continuing education programs here since July 1982. A 1964 graduate of Edinboro University in Pennsylvania, he received a Ed.M. degree in counseling at State University of New York, Buffalo in 1966. He previously served as director of extension at Cal State, Los Angeles and assistant dean at S.U.N.Y. Buffalo.

Alden Ensemble To Perform Nov. 9

Baroque and contemporary works will be performed by the Alden Ensemble in concert Friday, Nov. 9 at 8:15 p.m. in the Recital Hall.

The Alden Ensemble consists of Penelope Jensen, soprano, teacher at the Oberlin Baroque Institute; Doris Ornstein, harpsichord, faculty member of the Cleveland Baroque Soloists and Case Western Reserve University; and Don Th. Jaeger, oboe, currently celebrating his inaugural year as conductor of the Inland Empire Symphony and is music director of the Northwood Orchestra in Palm Springs.
The CSU Board of Trustees negotiators presented the board's final offer representing a 11.3 percent package to the CFA, bargaining agent for the faculty, prior to factfinding, Roy Brophy, chair of the trustee committee on collective bargaining, announced Tuesday.

Factfinding is the terminal step of the impasse resolution procedure contained in the collective bargaining law. It results in an advisory recommendation to the parties to assist them in reaching agreement.

Brophy said the latest offer meets all "appropriate goals" identified by the CFA and represents the allocation of all funds appropriated for faculty salary increases.

"Should this offer not be accepted by the CFA, it will be the proposal presented to the factfinding panel in hearings to be held some time before Christmas. The disturbing thing is that if we cannot resolve this by agreement, the time required for factfinding will delay settlement and distribution of salary increases until well into the new year," Brophy said.

The offer includes a 9 percent across-the-board increase, retroactive to July 1, together with payment of increased costs of health and dental insurance. A 1 percent additional increase set for January 1985 includes a portion for placing librarians on the same salary schedule as professors, which has been a union priority. The remainder of the 1 percent will be distributed on the basis of merit.

Additionally, the trustee offer calls for distribution of $1,900,000 in raises for faculty in certain "hard-to-hire" disciplines, also effective Jan. 1, 1985.

The CSU negotiators said the agreement would cover two years and would include a commitment to across-the-board distribution of all new salary increase funds made available next year, after distribution of a .2 percent stipend for department chairs. Merit and hard-to-hire stipends would continue as established in the first year of the contract, but would not be required to be funded from the new salary increase funds.

George Martinez, director of the Upward Bound program for the past year, has been appointed to the new position of director of community affairs in the Office of the Executive Dean for University Relations.

"Mr. Martinez will play a major coordinating role in community relations, special events and development," said Acting Dean Judith Rymer, in announcing the selection. "His strong ties to our local community and his professional and volunteer experience with community and educational groups will serve him well in his new position."

Martinez will work half-time in both positions until Nov. 12 when he moves completely into the new post. His office is in AD 104.

Martinez came to Cal State from the San Bernardino Sun, where he had been a district sales manager. Earlier he spent a year as deputy director of Casa Ramona Community Center in San Bernardino. He also has been a crime prevention specialist with the National Council of LaRaza in Dallas, executive director of the MACA Community Services in Ventura and an EOP program specialist at a community college. He earned his A.A. from San Bernardino Valley College, his B.A. from San Diego State and his M.S. from Pepperdine University.
Flu Vaccine Available

In Student Health Center

Flu vaccine is now available to faculty and staff for a $5 charge in the Student Health Center. Although the vaccine is not recommended for young, healthy adults, it can be given if a younger person wants it or is subject to catching the flu, said Dr. James Savage, medical director of the Health Center.

The vaccine is highly recommended for people 55 years and older who have chronic diseases, especially lung problems. Individuals with any of the following conditions are not recommended to be vaccinated: pregnancy, neurological disorders such as Parkinson's disease and multiple sclerosis, upper respiratory infection or fever, prior allergies to the vaccine or allergies to eggs.

Congratulations

The college community congratulates Cynthia and Phillip Tamayo (Bookstore) on the birth of their second son, Bryan Anthony, Oct. 25 in Fontana. The baby weighed 9 pounds, 5 ounces.

San Diegan To Be Alumni Trustee

The president and chief operating officer of the Greater San Diego Chamber of Commerce, Lee Grissom, 42, will be the alumni trustee on the CSU Board of Trustees. He was selected by the Statewide Alumni Council at its meeting in San Bernardino last Friday and Saturday. Grissom, who earned his B.A. and master's at San Diego State, has been a member of the President's Advisory Board at San Diego State for many years and was chair the past 1½ years.

Army ROTC Accepts Scholarship Applications

The orientation for its two- and three-year scholarships will take place at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday, Nov. 7 in the Student Services Building, Room 124.

Annually, the Army ROTC offers full tuition scholarships to qualified freshmen and sophomores with a desire to become Army officers. In addition, scholarship recipients receive payment for required fees, most textbooks and $100 per month. Faculty are asked to inform interested students to confirm their attendance by calling the Military Science Department, Ext. 7273.

Environmental Impact Report Available At Pfau Library

A publication from the City of San Bernardino Planning Department on the State University neighborhood is now available in the Pfau Library. It is titled "Verdemont Area Plan: Environmental Impact Report" and has the call number Ref/TD/194.5/V47/1984.

'Reducing Test Anxiety'

Seminar Set For Nov. 7, 14

Rosemary Binney (Learning Center) has requested faculty members to alert students of an upcoming seminar, "Reducing Test Anxiety," Wednesday, Nov. 7 from noon to 1 p.m. in PL 37-B.

Co-sponsored by Learning Assistance Services and Counseling and Testing, the seminar is the first in a series of workshops that will be ongoing over the academic year. An additional seminar on the same topic will be presented Wednesday, Nov. 14 at 3 p.m.
Professional Activities

Drs. Margaret Atwell and Kathy O'Brien (Education) conducted a one-day workshop Oct. 25, for teachers and administrators of the Academy of Excellence of the Long Beach Unified School District. The workshop focused on enhancing reading content area materials.

Dr. Louise Burton (Education) chaired a session on Career Education for Learning Handicapped Students at the International Conference on Learning Disabilities, in Dallas Oct. 19-20. In addition, she presented a paper titled "Employers' and Teachers' Perceptions of the Content of Career Education--Curriculum."

Dr. Tony Garcia (Bilingual Education Programs) presented a lecture on "Basic Interventions for Bilingual Special Education Teachers Who Work With Emotionally Disturbed Children" at the Effective Schooling in Languages conference in Riverside, Oct. 19.


Dr. James Mulvihill (Geography) served as a member of the Social Sciences Review Panel for the Commission on Teacher Credentialing, Oct. 22-25 in Los Angeles.

Community Services

Dr. Janice Loutzenhiser (Management) will speak to the San Bernardino County Retired Employees Association, Nov. 19 on the subject "To Will or Not To Will" in San Bernardino.

Dr. Michael Persell (History) presented a paper titled "The Neo-Lamarckian Theories of Jean de Lanessan" at the Western Society for French History held at the University of New Mexico, Oct. 25-27.

Dr. Tom Pierce (Economics, Social and Behavioral Sciences) spoke to the Estate Planning Council of San Bernardino County Oct. 17 at the Hilton Hotel on "Election Year Economics."

Dr. Robert A. Senour (Audio-Visual) has been appointed to the San Bernardino Cable Television Commission by Mayor W. R. Holcomb.

Noteworthy

Dr. Russell Barber (Anthropology) has an article in the last issue of Journal of Alabama Archaeology. The article, "Another Look at Late Holocene Sea Level Oscillations in Mobile Bay, Alabama," related sea level and human occupation over the last 5,000 years.

Dr. Frances Berdan (Anthropology) and Dr. Patricia Anawalt (UCLA Cultural History Museum) have received a grant for $11,762 from the National Geographic Society for field research in Mexico on "Clothing, Cloth, and Acculturation: Textile Traditions of Middle America."


Dr. Alexander Sokoloff's name will be included in "Personalities of America" and "The International Who's Who of Contemporary Achievement."
Fall Seasons
End Nov. 7
Three games tomorrow, one at home, and two home games next week end the Coyotes fall seasons. Tomorrow the soccer squad hosts West Coast Christian at 2 p.m. Women's volleyball travels to Cal Tech for a 2 p.m. game. Cross country ends its season at Christ College at 9:30 a.m., tomorrow. The final volleyball game is against Christ College here at 7 p.m., Tuesday. Soccer ends with a home game against UC Irvine at 3 p.m., Wednesday.

Personnel

NEW TO THE UNIVERSITY

Full-time, permanent
Olga Knobler-Morales
Administrative Assistant I
Academic Resources
Ext. 7517, AD 187
effective Nov. 5

RETURNING TO THE UNIVERSITY

Full-time, permanent
Emily (Pat) Evertsen
Department Secretary IA
Chemistry and Physics
Ext. 7344, PS 319
Hourly, temporary
Janet Coggins
Accompanist I
Music Department
Ext. 7454, CA 175
to June 30, 1985

CHANGE IN POSITION FROM FOUNDATION TO UNIVERSITY

Full-time, permanent
George Martinez
Administrative Assistant IIA
Director of Community Affairs
Office of the Executive Dean
Ext. 7413, AD 104

END OF TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENT

James Anglin
Painter IA
Plant Operations
Merlin Scoville
Painter IA
Plant Operations
Christina Siordia
Groundsworker
Plant Operations

Employment Opportunities

(Applications will be accepted from 2 p.m., today until 2 p.m., Nov. 9, unless otherwise stated.)

ADMISSIONS
Clerical Assistant IIIA--$1378-$1632/mo.; full-time, temporary; to April 30, 1985; available immediately.

FINANCIAL AID
Power Keyboard Operator--$1350-$1597/mo.; full-time, permanent; available immediately. (Repost)

PLANT OPERATIONS
Groundsworker--$1419-$1610/mo.; full-time, permanent; available Dec. 1. Apply by Nov. 16.
### FRIDAY, November 2
- Noon: Information Management Assn.
- Noon: Associated Students Board meeting
- Noon: Pep Club meeting
- 1:00 p.m.: Chronicle meeting
- 3:00 p.m.: Men's Soccer Team vs. Cal Poly Pomona
- 6:30 p.m.: Campus Crusade for Christ
- 8:00 p.m.: Kappa Alpha Psi
- 9:00 p.m.: Associated Students dance

### SATURDAY, November 3
- 9:30 a.m.: Men's and Women's Cross Country vs. Christ College
- 10:45 a.m.: ESCAPE: Santa Anita
- 2:00 p.m.: Women's Volleyball vs. Cal Tech
- 3:00 p.m.: MEN'S SOCCER vs. FRESNO WEST COAST CHRISTIAN

### SUNDAY, November 4
- 11:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.: Open House
- 2:00 p.m.: Art show reception

### MONDAY, November 5
- 10:30 a.m.: Committee for Clubs meeting
- Noon: Newman Club
- Noon: Uni Phi meeting
- 1:00 p.m.: Baha'i Club meeting
- 2:30 p.m.: Whitewater Rafting and Adventure Club meeting
- 4:45 p.m.: Jazzercise
- 6:00 p.m.: Aerobics
- 7:00 p.m.: Political Science Study Group

### TUESDAY, November 6
- 11:00 a.m.: Management Association
- Noon: P.E. Majors and Minors Club
- Noon: Alpha Kappa Psi
- Noon: MECHA meeting
- 1:00 p.m.: Black Student Union meeting
- 1:00 p.m.: LDSSA
- 1:00 p.m.: Pre-Health Professions Club
- 3:00 p.m.: Faculty Senate meeting
- 4:00 p.m.: Aerobics
- 5:00 p.m.: Management Association
- 5:00 p.m.: Public Administration Club
- 6:00 p.m.: Associated Students Movie: "Victor Victoria"
- 6:15 p.m.: Associated Students meeting
- 7:00 p.m.: WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL vs. CHRIST COLLEGE

### WEDNESDAY, November 7
- Noon: Reducing Test Anxiety seminar
- Noon: Cal State Organization for College Women
- Noon: Information Management Association
- Noon: Pep Club
- 1:00 p.m.: Black Student Union meeting
- 2:30 p.m.: Intramural 3:3 basketball "A"
- 2:45 p.m.: Psi Chi meeting
- 3:00 p.m.: MEN'S SOCCER vs. U.C. IRVINE
- 3:30-8:00 p.m.: Uni Phi bake sale
- 4:45 p.m.: Jazzercise
- 6:00 p.m.: Finance Student Study Group
- 6:00 p.m.: Aerobics
- 7:00 p.m.: Political Science Study Group

### THURSDAY, November 8
- 11:00 a.m.: Board of Councillors/School of Business and Public Administration
- 11:00 a.m.: International Students Association
- 11:45 a.m.: Postal Customers Council
- Noon: Marketing Association
- Noon: Music at Noon: student recital
- 1:00 p.m.: Black Student Union meeting
- 1:00 p.m.: LDSSA meeting
- 2:00 p.m.: Adult College Opportunity Program seminar
- 3:00 p.m.: Social Studies Advisory Council
- 3:00 p.m.: Aerobics
- 4:00 p.m.: Graphic Artist Group
- 6:00 p.m.: Early Outreach Program
- 6:00 p.m.: Associated Students Movie: "Victor Victoria"
- 7:30 p.m.: Woodpushers Anonymous
- 8:00 p.m.: Intramural women's volleyball doubles
- 8:15 p.m.: Angels Fall
- 9:00 p.m.: Concert: Nick Pyzow